
posible it should be pulled out and allo
Aedto haIng down in projecting points au
m.asses. e On ,branches and leaves the effec

é ofs sow naybe obtained by coating theu
îth strong, colorless eum, and thena prink

ling thea thiekly - with flour. For fros
drop g .ii uponthe woolU wherever fros
would naturally form, and sprinkle-coars
Epsom salts upon it. Frosted glass, read,
crushed, can be purchased from thechemi
for the. same purpose. A more -inexper
sive mode is to break glass l>ottleà,.and thé
crush them with.a heavy roller ;.the effec
is lovely, as tfiey glitter and sparkle beauti
fully..

Mottoes aregrcatly used iWdecoration, an
ifoastefullyarrangedproducethehappieste
fects. Nothing can he more artistic tian th
illuininated mottoes which can be painted &
hone or purchased in beautiful 'deEign
For scrofls,ý thin deals, strong paste-boar
or; best of all for illuminating purposes
zine plates forim the best foundation. Foi
the back-ground, Turkey red twill, Cantoi
flanneL or glaied linen cen be usec
and where* the motto is laced high nu
Éeper doesequallý wl. Xdecp ied is a
goa tint for the back ground, but you
selection of color, both foi background an
letters, must necessarily depend upon the
surroundings amidst .which your motto is t
be placed. Against oldoak panelling a ligh
shade goes best ; not white, which would
present too violent a contrast, but a -pale
gray with a crimson edge. The letter
mght then be .boldly relieved with black.
For stonework, red is the most telling. With
very dark green, >ale bine is charniin
When the walls aud araperies are very daNk
as is so much the fashion at present, the
most brilliant effects in mottoes are permis.
sible. In hanging mottoes and scrolls be
careful not to hang them too high ; if they
are not suspende& within the range of
vision, and require an effort to deciphi
their meaning, much of the beauty of design
ls lost.

The lctters and borlering are first cut out
4n strong cardboard and then ornamented
in varions -ways. The smaller the letters
tJmo more simple should they be in dësig ;
antique or fancy charadtérs are onl desir-,
able ina : very large size,. and whien th c
mtro is otFbahung very low. It isiinpor-

-tant that ail the letters-should be exactly of
a.size. Cut a number of pieeps of cardboard
-the saine size; if one is used for each letier,
the proportions of all will;beprecisely alike.
The border of a motto should never be so ob-
trusive as tô divert attention from the sénti-
ment which it frames. A double or.treble
row of leaves makes a pretty. border
ech leaf -nust orlap and concel
the stalk of the precèding onc. Broken
wanut sh.ells, sprinkled upion a coating of
strong,. colorless gum, also make a good bor-
dering; loking, if skilfully arranged, like
an edging of carved wood. Ivy or delicate
fern leaves can also be utilized as.a border;
indeed it;mnay be -said of both letters and
bordering that.they. are as. numerous as in.
dividual taste can plan or individual skill
can execute. It mai' be added that the
more simple th design the more effective
t usu l ally is.

Moss sewed on in tufts,àiînd arranged with
'ihifin,ers until the surface looksiformly
covere, -forms a pretty foundatioh for
flowers, everlastings, -or letters: of straw or
scarlet berries. :Pretty .letters in imitation
of coral are mnadeby coatiig the shapeswith
colorless gum and sprinkling theni with rice
or tagiocaand painting themråd They will
require at least. two 'coatings, and. tie:first
should be allowed ta dry perfectly before
the second is added. Letters -with very
sinall leaves sowed over them look well, but
it is a·tedioas task, as the must. first be
cevered withm paper or clot. Very lovely
silvery letters can be made df tinfail. Cut
out the shaeý of the:-letter in tinfoil, but.
considerably larger than- the foundation
letter, crumple it in the hand until it is
well creased; then place it lightly over the
cid letter and fasten it at the back. Let.
ters of white wool, canton flannel,' or cotton
batting are very effective upon 'a crnison
backgraund. Paste the card letters upon

Mheets of the best white wadding. The~flat
side of thewadding adheres to the pasted
side of the letter so that you t can cut the
-wvadding out the clear shape of the paper.
The effect is as if the letters were formed of
snow. A narrow cdge of delicate green toa
zhe white letters is sometimes considered an
tuprovemient. Lëtteis of .all kinds can be

1 asted in'the samne manner as -wreaths
a -d -arlands, with fiour, glass, or Epsom
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friends in thisgood girl and her work. The
reault exceeded' Mollie's highest dreams. A
sum of-money was soon placed in er hands
sufficientlylaige to admit of the purchase
of clothing and Bibles, and yetleave enough
witI 'which to buy food and ,medicine for
those needing such thing. Happy indeed
was our:good Mollie now for she couldre-
lieve -the suffering for which.a kind word
had beei-almost her. only gift. - Nor was
this the end of her -labor of love ; for,
througl the lady to whon she had first
appealed, ler work and character became
Sknown to others, who made Mollie the al-
moner of their bounty and finally succeeded
in starting an industrial school in the very
neighborhood which had been so long: the
scene of er unpretending labors. Of this
school Mollie became the matron, and oh,
with vhat a grateful heart did she watch
over her flock of poo little waifs! As she
hadibeen faithful in the tiny room vhere
sheamet the children of want and sorow, 80
now she strove to be still more so in her en-
larged sphere of usefulness. -

Vèrily, she had. her reWarid ln ieeing s
many of the children caminitted to her
charge go forth from her teaching to wage
war against the enemies of truth and god-
ness, to labor for the Lord- with soau and
migIt ; and .when they haid accomplished
great results and lad become powers for
good; in the world, vhat joy filled
tIc humble Mollie's lheart upo.being told
that she .wa -the first pegon who- had
inspired thcm with high resolves and holy
aspirations-that but for-lier and her efforts
in theirbehalf; thiy would have.reniained
ta theend sunk lu degradation and vice.i
Verily, Goad's pay is always sure, -ilWays
safe.-Arnenloeî :Mssenger ------

JACK'S SCAR,

BY tAURY CLARK JOHNSON.

Almost every boy lias some kind ofa scar.
Theodore has a scar upon his~cheek, made by
falling against the stove ; Albert a scar upon
his foot, cut.with a hatchet ; Franklin a scar
on lis:shoulder, wlhere a horse, named Lucy
Lolly, bit hai; but Jack's scar is not like
these..

I heard about Jack's sar at the prayer-
meeting ]ast'ight, and a oice in my Ieart
whispered, "Tell tht story to all the boys
yon know.»

Though, to beé.ure, Jack is not a little
boy. Heisayoung man ; a conductor on
a railway train.

A great railway has its headpuarters in
our town, so almoit vervybody is either at
work for the railway company himself, or
else heas a father, or albrother, or a 'cousin-
who ila. . . .

Last week aconductor was killd,-ànme-
body is killed nearly every .wek e Whie
Jack; with a group of lis comnades, -stood
adly talking about the ébhductor'addathi
one of their number a Christian gentleman,
reia.ked : ' Thei.e mdrdl* - an in the
railway service but ihas .been"in -sone wa
-hurt-carries somescan."- WherëupoñJacI
'proudly repliead that heiiad beii in théem-
ploy -of the railvay -company foi years,
and he had never been'hurt,-he carried no*
scan1;end, to makehisstatemient stronger
ieêu'sed somenery wicked words ;for, alas,
ahas! Jeck'hd lëarhedtosweár.

'Tli gentlniemaulo'okédaai'rowilly'at the7
young man. He knew his history; knewg

OUR . woNDERFUL HOUSE.

A wonderful house have I,
That Godhlas made forme,

With-windows to sec the sky,
And keepers strong and free.

The door las a tuneful Iarp,
; A mill to grind my bread,
And there is a golden bowl,

A beautifulsilver threaa.

A fountain la ln the house
: A:pitcher lies at hand, -

And strong mn en God lias given.
To bearme aver the land.

The keepers must work for God;
The harp must sing lis praise:

The windows look to heaven;
The strong men walk lis ways.

And.when this hsoue shall fall,
:-And death at last shall ome,
The good have a btter hose

Abave in Jeaus'home.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NC. 22,
I., Benjamin..-Gen. xxxv. 18.
2. EIiplrnz. Job iv. 1.
8. Oit. Ex. xxx. 23, 33.
4. FoIIow me. Matt. iv. 19.

5. Goliath. 1 Sam. xvii. 4t6. Oferling. Hebrews x. 14.
7. Onion. Num.xi. 6.
S. Dave. Gon.viil.8,.i

'. Ca'I. 'Luie xii. 23.
10. hosannah Matt. xxi 9.
U;~ E. 1 Sam. i. 27,83.

: Eena. Gen. il.
13. Rein. M1ati. V. 45.-

- Be Of good cheer. John xvi. 33.

Correct nnswers have 'been'-received laom
Coran M. Mcintire, and Clara s. Fsisoa.
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saîts sprinkled upon gun. A indtto in the -DHA'' bJ MODET REBKE DD tht ad not been biought a toswear,
a shape of a scroll, in whiéhudding, - but tht hehadkept comp.any withprofane
t edged with frosted leaves, with léttkalof >1We are told that the Christia'nfraihing of b-,i-id in-unti ié he'acdfallen into the
i pressed fernsbnt into shape, lzs.exeeding- a Sotcîboyvho neverafterwardsattamed habitaiön.stunconèciôusly scarcelykow
- ly attractive, as is also. anc ithla back.; anylinghposition, and whoseerny:namais •n he did siwea .'The comrade

;, g round of pale green cambrie, edged witl *noiforgotten, was the real beginmgofflhthéhiht alftbis tIenaid eaénestly
t dark green lbaves, thé letters composed of mig -spiitual movement' that, earlyin "cac yodo bárrly a sear." BuhT ac
e bright crimson everlastings. Silver lttere the presnt century, in the hands of five ägàixassertewithan oath tliat he did üõt -
y are charming upon pal.blue, duli green, or great andgodly men, saved to the world the lie was very positive there vas no scar upon
t deep.red ;letterscoveredwithcnisonvelve fruits of the Reformation. î r u liii. " KhJack, Jack 1" answered the
, are effectiv'e upon old gold satéen., Small This Highland boy grew up stronin re- Christian friend, "you have a bad s
i banners can also le utilized in Ch istmas verent faith and earnest practice of his early your mouthlc
t decoration. In these moder daysso mnany gospel lessosndsvearsas-a Adgirlsgosl ns, and served many years asaetimes have ugly
- persons paint tastefully that no directions marine in the British navy• * scars. I kidw a lady: who says sle bas a
. are required. for their coistrùction- exccpt Onceduningafearfulbattleatsea,his com-: scar on her héart,-made by listening to sone
i that.tliey.should be appropriatë ia harac- mander Captain James Haldanebecame en- badsitories ane day, vhen he was a girl at
- toiand s'entimenit, and there aresa many raged: at' the.momentary quaiing ofthe school.
e designs from which ta choose that individual gunnersf and with an.awful curse :wished Dear boays'nd girls, yumay not b àble
t taste can alone direct'a selection.-Chrstian them alliiueverlasting perdition. Our ta prnventthescars of accidents upon-bands

; Un on. Hi land sailor, shocked beyond measure at and faces; but I implore you to strive earn-
d suo prof1nity, touched lis cap, and-said 'estly al the time, -fervently seeking the

solemnly: - elp of the Saviour, ta keep~your mouths
•Captain Haldane, God hears prayer; ian heartsfreefrom the scars af sin.-S S.

WHAT MOLLIE DID FOR JESUS He should answer that, where would we Tiares.

nY RUTH ARGYn However the wordsmayhaveaffected the IL YOc' . kn *è- xnust toil
excitedcommander at the time, when theI knowedge, yo m

Chambermäid in a large-boarding-house, battle.was over they fastened. on him with for it ; if food, you must toilafor it ;and ifl
what could she do. for the Master ? Listen resistless power. he thoughts they.awoke pleasure, yon must toil for it. ýToil is the'
and you will leain. Besides tIe uncon.. withinhlim nielted his roughnature into law. Pleasure comes through toil, and not
scious influence- which'the purity and con: penitence, and led him at length-to give his by self-indulgence and indolence.- When
sistency of er daily life exerted, she faitb- heart and his whole life to the service one gets to love work is life is a happy
fully used every occasion which presented of Christ. Through is - influence,- lis one.-Rukin.
itself, striving t make each word; each act infidel - brother, ,Robert . Haldane, be-
of life, teli for Jesus. Every evening caene asdecided a Christian as him- j Theresa song in the air,
which she could call lier own she spent self. . James and Robert bgegana bato labor There's a star i1ý th sky,
in a house situated a short distance for the ood of men. and the two were Theres amoters adeep prayer
from the boarding-house where she work- amon t 1_nost- powerful. and influential Andha by's low cry
éd. A poor decrepit widow occupied e preoabers of their time. :ar rmts re
room in this house, and was quite willing Robert rernoved to Switzerland and while While the beautiful sing
that Mollie should gdther all the little girls working in Geneva, where the Protestant And the ian eri of BethlILem
of the ieighborhood in it "i ofan cvening," faih and doctrines vere in a decline, he as Crade a ng. .
and whenever it -was Mollie's " afternoon the means of awakening to a new religious -- J. G. Jolknd.
ont," while she tried to assist in the work life three younstudents, Felix Neff,fenry
of teaching thI wretched little creatures to Pyt, and Merle D'Aubigne. 'The .grand
read and sew., zeal and self daenying. labors of these men Question Corner-.-No. 24.

It would be difficult to imagine, unless brought bacli to Geneva, and to Europe,
indéed, you have seen the experiment tried, the g ory of the Church of Christ, which the
how muli good wasaccomiiplshed lby means successors of Luther and Melancthon had
so humble and unpretending. Thechildren suffre-to gronw.dim. BIBLE QUESTIONS.
so'o began to take an interest in keeping The naime of D'Aubigne, the historian of -1. A besie pople willin to surrender
themselves tidy, and used, wlat influeuce theReforînation lis almost as familiaras esired hed er pWa wi treer
they possessed at home to inducetheir pa- ainscholdword. As the author oi thase desired tue tenms Wh t were ta base
rents to tryzand,1keep eé miserableplaces inunortal vohues,and & as president of the whon ed?
as comfortable as they- couald, ïii' n e iii r'Statoe ao 2Under vhatLcirtumstances-wvere men,of-Eùiopeiýhé tns eodta few, in tIe'2.Udxcases sncceeding.toa. sadsscodwhtrcrunsane-wn u yn

c eroll of sacred. fane. feint with hunger,- afraid ta -taste honey
But one thing more Moliepantd-that One is almost.amazed at the thought, but which was abundant in the; woods where

was- t-aupply the paon childrenwith com- that for the poor boy, trained in the High- they wre ?
fortable clothing and vith Bibles. Sbe lands at hisimother's knee to the reverence 3. Who disguised himself and accompanied
made this aubject, as, indeed, every other, a for God and love ofi is Savionr which by two -servants;went 'to have is fortune
subject of earnest prayer. Finally she made pro ted im to rerove aprofaneea
hier wants knownto a lady boarder in whosetain the world wou d have had no Merle 4. What man was slain while taking his
wisdom and Christian pninciple she had per- D'Aubigne.noodav nap ?
feci confidence. This ndy vas mnuch sur- Add vhat parents can know- ofhow.much 5. Who saved the life of her nephew by
*rised upon learmning lhow great a. work ood they deprive mankind when they ne- hiding him and his nurse in the temple
folie iad already alcrcmlished, And did gleet sli pious education of their children? frozn the murderous mtlice of is grand-

not est until she a interested al entinel.mother i -Name the three.
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